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What MakesYou Think You’re SoPopular?
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Wereporton asurveyofundergraduatesatthe UniversityofChicagoin which respon-
dentswereaskedto assesstheirpopularity relativeto others.Popularityestimateswere
related to actualpopularity,but we alsofoundstrongevidenceofself-enhancementin
self-othercomparisonsofpopularity.In particular, self-enhancementwasstrongcrfor
selfversusfriend comparisonsthanfor selfversus“typical other” comparisons;this is
contrary to the reality demonstratedin Feld~r“friendship paradox” and suggeststhat
peoplearemorethreatenedby thesuccessoffriendsthanofstrangers.Atthesametime,
peoplewith relativelypopularfriendstendedto makemoreself-servingestimatesof
theirownpopularitythan didpeoplewith lesspopularfriends.Theseresultsclarifyhow
objectivepatternsof interpersonalcontactwork togetherwith cognitiveand motiva-
tional tendenciesto shapeperceptionsofone’slocation in thesocial world.

Cognitivesocialpsychologistshavespent
muchof thepast two or threedecadescata-
loguingthe waysin which peoplearebiased
and inaccuratein theirperceptionsof them-
selvesandothers (e.g.,Greenwald1980;
Nisbett and Ross 1980; Tversky and
Kahneman1974).Onephenomenonthathas
receiveda greatdealof attentionin this liter-
ature,is people’stendencyto makeself-serv-
ing comparisonsbetweenthemselvesand
others,with the consequencethat an over-
whelmingmajority judge themselvesto be
“better thanaverage”on a variety of traits,
skills, and sociallydesirabledimensions(e.g.,
Alicke et al. 1995;Dunning,Meyerowitz,and
Holzberg1989;TaylorandBrown 1988).This
tendencymight becalledthe“Lake Wobegon
effect,” insofar asit anticipatesGarrison
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Keillor’s fictional town in which “thewomen
arestrong,themenaregood-looking,andall
the children are aboveaverage”(Myers
1995).In thepresentresearch,weexplorethe
possibifity that peoplegive self-servingesti-
matesof their own standingin social net-
works,suchthat theyperceivethemselvesto
bemorepopularthantheyactuallyare,rela-
tive to “typical others”and relativeto their
ownfriends.We alsoinvestigatehow percep-
tionsof relativepopularityare (andarenot)
associatedwith measuresofactualpopularity
ofselfandothers.

By examiningpeople’sestimatesof their
own popularityin comparisonwith friends
andwith typical others,we contributeto an
integrationof researchon social cognition
and socialnetworks(e.g., Krackhardt1987,
1990).In thefield of socialcognition,thedis-
tinction betweencomparisonswith friends
and with generalizedothers is centralto
Tesser’s(1988) “self-evaluationmainte-
nance”model.Accordingto this model,peo-
ple aremore threatenedby the successof
friends than of strangersin self-relevant
domainsand thereforeshow greaterevi-
denceof self-servingbiasesin self versus
friend comparisonsthan in other typesof
social comparisons.From this line of reason-’
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ing, it follows that peoplearemore likely to
makeself-servingcomparisonsinvolving
popularitywhenthetargetofcomparisonis a
friend thanwhenit is a typicalrepresentative
ofthepopulation.

By distinguishingbetweentwo targetsof
comparison(friendsandtypical others),it is
also possibleto extendFeld’s (1991) para-
doxicaldemonstratiOnthatmostpeoplemust
havefewerfriendsthando theirfriends.This
“friendshipparadox”is a mathematicalcon-
sequenceof thefactthat popularpeoplepar-
ticipatein moresocialcircles thando less
popularpeople.It also,follows from Feld’s
analysisthat most peoplein fact aremore
popularrelativeto typical othersthanrela-
tive to their friends.Thus, insofar aspeople
aresensitiveto objective aspectsof social
structure,theyshould show lessself-serving
biasin selfversusfriendcomparisonsthanin
selfversus“typical other”comparisons.

Although we havejuxtaposedthe dis-
tinctivecontributionsofTesser(1988)andof
Feld (1991),thegoalof thepresentpaperis
not to pit thesetwo approachesagainsteach
other to determinewhich oneis right. The
two lines of analysisarenot in competition
becauseTesser’stheoryappliesto subjective
perceptionsof the self relative to one’s
friends,whôreasFeld’s observationsrefer to
theobjectivestandingof theaverageperson
in relationto hisorherfriends.Yet ajuxtapo-
sition of TesserandFeld is compelling
because,if Tesser’smodel is supportedin the
caseof popularityestimates,thiswouldmean
that peoplemakeself-servingestimatesof
theirown popularityin preciselythosecom-
parisonsin which theyare,objectivelyspeak-
ing, worse off: that is, in comparisonswith
their friends. An examinationof self-
enhancementin theperceptionofsocialnet-
works would be usefulin its own right.The
friendshipparadoxaddsinterestandsignifi-
cance,however,becauseit raisesthepossibil-
ity that peoplearemotivatedto believethat
theyareaboveaveragenotonly in situations
rn which they areaverage,but evenin situa-
tions in which theyare,by definition, below
•avçrage!(Also seeKruger and Dunning
1999.)

We alsointroducea newmethodology
that allows us to integratesocialcognitive
~.~,çribi’:se1f~enhancementbiaseswith the

analysisof socialnetworks.Our study is
uniquein’ that we haveobtaineduseful
(thoughimperfect) estimatesof individuals’
actualstandingin avery largepopulationas
well astheir subjectiveestimatesof that
standing,relativeto both friends andtypical
others.Becausework on motivatedsocial
cognitionis typicallyconductedin thelabora-
tory and becausesocialnetwork analyses
generallyexaminerelatively small groups
(e.g., fewer than40), not much is known
abouttherole of theself in subjectiverepre-
sentationsofsocialnetworksin largepopula-
tions.Onceobtained,suchknowledgeshould
be sociallyandpracticallyusefulbecause,as
Pfeffer (1981)andKrackhardt(1990)argue,
accuratelyperceivingthestructureof social
networksis centralto achievingpowerand
influencein organizations.

Ourstudy integratestheoryandresearch
concerningthe LakeWobegoneffect, the
self-evaluationmaintenancemodel, andthe
friendshipparadox.We review eachin turn
andthendescribethemethodsandresultsof
a large-scalesocialnetworksurvey.

TheLakeWobegonEffect

The memorableclosingfrom Garrison
Kefflor’s radioshow,which is setin afictional
town in which “all the children are above
average,”vividly illustrates the tension
betweenthedesireto seeoneselfandone’s
assc~ciatesassuperiorto othersand the
impossibility of this stateof affairs in the
aggregate(also seeMyers 1995). Obviously,
not everyonecanbe above,average.Keillor’s
observationis morethanmeresatire,howev-
er. It reflects individuals’ well-documented
tendencyto overestimatetheirstandingrela-
tive to otherson a wide variety of valued
attributes.For instance,thegreatmajority of
peoplebelievethat theydrivebetterthanthe
averageperson(Svenson1981).Mostpeople
also seemto think that they are fairer than
theaverageperson(Messicket al. 1985)and
that theyhavebetterhealthprospectsthan
the averageperson(Weinstein 1980).
Examplesof suchpatternsareubiquitous.To
cite one recentcase,87 percentof Stanford
MBA studentsrecentlyratedtheiracademic
performanceto be in the top two quartiles
(“It’s Academic”2000).Comparedwith their
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peers,90 percentof thesestudentsalso
believedthat they were either averageor
aboveaveragein termsof quantitativeabili-
ties; only 10 percentjudgedthemselvesto be
belowaverage.

Social cognitiveresearchershaveidenti-
fied two broadclassesof variablesas sources
of thedistortionandbiasthataffect percep-
tionsof theself andof relevantothers.First,
cognitivebiasesreflectindividuals’ tenden-
cies to rely on simple heuristicsand mental
shortcutswhentheymakecomplicatedjudg-
ments.Evenwhensuchjudgmentscarrysig-
nificantconsequences,peoplefrequentlyrely
on cuessuchasthe“availability,” “represen-
tativeness,”and“vividness”of certainpieces
of information,which oftenarenot relevant
tothejudgmentaltask(e.g.,NisbettandRoss
1980;Schwarzand Clore 1983;Tversky and
Kahneman1974).Second,desiresfor self-
enhancementandpositive self-presentatipn
leadpeopleto makeself-servingcoth’~,ar-
isonsbetweenthemselvesand others.ThUs
most peoplebelievethat theyare“better
thanaverage”on awidevarietyoftraits, abil-
ities, and outcomes(Dunninget al. 1989;
TaylorandBrown1988;Weinstein1980).

Cognitive andmotivationalsourcesof
inaccuracymaywork togetherin producing
errors.Forinstance,self-relevantinformation
is retrievedfrom memorymoreeasily than
information that is not asmotivationally
tinged(e.g.,Greenwald1980;RossandSicoly
1979);it is also more likely to serveas an
“anchor” in socialjudgment(Kruger1999).

Thus, egocentricbiasespervadeself-
othercomparisons.It follows thatsuchbiases
shouldaffectperceptionsofrelativepopular-
ity aswell. Indeed,pastwork hasdocument-
ed that individuals tend to describe
themselvesasoccupyinga networkposition
that is morecentralthanthepositionattrib-
uted to them by their peers(Krackhardt
1987; Kumbasar,Romney,andBatchelder
1994).Beyondthisbasicfinding,however,we
know nothingaboutself-assessmentsof net-

• work position.In particular,independent
linesofwork onself-evaluationmaintenance
and‘on thefriendshipparadoxbothsuggest
that an importantfactoraffecting self-per-
ceptionsof networkpositionis whetherthe
targetof comparisonis a friend ora “typical
other.”

Self-EvaluationMaintenancein Relationto’
One’sFriends:ReflectionandComparison’
Processes

Work byTesser(1988)andhis colleagues
(Tesser and Campbell 1982; Tesser,
Pilkington, andMcIntosh 1989)demon-
stratesthat in domainsthat arehighly rele-
vant to the self, peoplemay be more
threatenedby thesuccessof friendsthanby
that of strangers.Insofar aspeoplederive
informationaboutself-worth from compar-
isonswith relevantothers,local reference
pointsappearto bemoremotivationallysig-
nificantthanglobalreferencepoints.It is rea-
sonableto assumethatpopularityis ahighly
valuedand self-relevantdimensionof com-
parisonfor mostpeople.Consequentlypeo-
ple mayrate strangersmorefavorably in
termsof popularitythantheyratetheirown
friends,soastomaintainpositiveself-evalua-
tion. This leadsto a predictionthat contra-
dicts theobjectivereality capturedby Feld’s
(1991) friendshipparadox,which we review
below. In particular,Tesser’swork suggests
that self-enhancementbiaseswith regardto
popularityestimatesshouldbe strongerfor
selfversusfriend comparisonsthanfor self
versus“typical other”comparisons.

Tesser’s(1988)model incorporatesboth
“reflection” and “comparison”processes
involved in the maintenanceof positiveself-
evaluation.Comparisonprocessesallow one
to benefit psychologicallyby drawingfavor-
ablecomparisonsbetweentheself andrele-
vant others,especiallybetweentheself and
one’s friends.Reflectionprocesses,on the
otherhand,allow oneto sharein thepositive
attributesofcloseotherssuchasfriends.One
relativelywell-knownexampleis thetenden-
cy to “baskin thereflectedglory” (BIRG) of
othersby subjectivelytaking on theattribut-
esof otherswith whom oneidentifies (e.g.,
Cialdini et al. 1976).Reflectionandcompari-
sonaregenerallyconceivedof asopposing
processesbecauseit would seemimpossible
to enhancetheselfby simultaneouslyassoci-
ating oneselfwith othersanddistancingone-
self from them (Tesseret al. 1989). It is
possible,however, that peoplemight shift
from comparisonto reflection,dependingon
the targetof comparison.In particular,one
could claim superiorityover one’s friends
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but, at the sametime, useone’s association
with thesefriends to claim superiorityover
the “typical other.” Our surveyis uniquein
thatit includessubjectiveestimatesof popu-
larity relativeto thesetargetsof comparison
aswell asobjectiveestimatesof thepopular-
ity ofrespondents,their friends,andthetypi-
calmemberof thepopulation.As aresult,we
canexaminethepossibility that reflection
andcomparisonprocessesoperatesomewhat
independently.

The“Friendship Paradox”

The“friendshipparadox”is oneof alarg-
ersetofparadoxespertainingto anyvariable
thatmeasuresthemean(or median)1sizeof
an experience,where“size” refers to the
numberof otherswith whom theexperience
is shared.Largeexperiencesraisethemean
experiencesize for manyindividuals;small
experienceslower themeanexperiencesize
for only a small numberof individuals.
Overall,’themeansize experiencedby most
individualsexceedsthe true size.For exam-
ple,mostcollegestudentsexperiencea mean
classsize that is largerthanthe truemean
becauselargerclassesareexperiencedby
morestudentsthanaresmallerclasses(Feld
and Grofman1977,1980;Hemenway1982).
Similarly, the meanorganizationsizeexperi-
encedby membersofthelaborforceexceeds
the averagesizeof organizationsin general,
becauselarger organizationshavemore
employeesandthereforegeneratemoreindi-
vidual experiencesthandosmallerorganiza-
tions (Granovetter1984).The meanfamily
size,of thepersonsone encountersin the
world alsoexceedsthetrueaveragebecause
largerfamiliesgeneratemorechildrenfor the
restof usto meet.’

The friendshipparadoxrestson thefact
that the friendshipcountsof popularpeople
serveaspossiblestandardsor reference
pointsfor morepeoplethando thecountsof
lesspopularpeople.Figure 1 presentshypo-
theticalnetworkdatato illustratethis point.
Jeff,who hasfive friends,appearsin five dif-
ferentfriendshipcounts;therefore,he raises

1 Throughoutthe following discussion,statements

thatreferto themeannumberof experiencespertain
to,,the‘mediannumberaswell.

the average(mean)numberof friends’
friendspossessedby all five ofhis friends.By
contrast,becauseHarry hasonly one friend,
Lara,hecontributesto loweringtheaverage
numberoffriends’ friendsonly forLara.As a
result,LaraandJeffaretheonly membersof
this networkwhoseownnumberoffriendsis
not exceededby theaveragenumberof their
friends’ friends.In.otherwords,eachindivid-
ual(exceptLaraandJeff)is lesspopularthan
his orher friendsare.Feldprovesthat,apart
from exceptionalcircumstances—suchas
cliques,in which all membershavethesame
numberof ties—mostpeoplehavefewer
friendsthan theirownfriendshave.

A second,relatedaspectof the friend-
shipparadoxis thatthedisparity in populari-
ty betweenoneselfand one’sfriends is
greaterthanthe disparity betweenthe self
and“typical” orgeneralizedothers.As shown
in Figure1, thecentraltendencyof thedistri-
bution of meannumberof friends’ friends
lies to theright of that of the “numberof
friends” distribution.This differencereflects
the fact that popularpeopleincreasethe
countsof manypeople’s“friends offriends,”
whereaslesspopularpeopleaffect fewer
suchcounts.As a result,one’sown friends
representan objectivelyhigherstandardof
comparisonthandoesthetypical population
member.In theexampleifiustratedby Figure
1, threeindividualshavemorefriends than
the meannumberpossessedby any individ-
ual. By contrast,only Jeffhasmore friends
thanhis friends’meannumberoffriends.

Insàfarasperceptionsof networkstruc-
tureareinfluencedby actualstructure,peo-
ple shouldshowlessself-enhancementwhen
they drawcomparisonsbetweenthemselves
andtheirfriendsthanwhentheydrawcorn-
parisonsbetweenthemselvesandtypicaloth-
ers.Thus,giventhepredictionthatpeopleare
motivatedto seethemselvesasmorepopular
relativeto their friendsthan relativeto the
typical others(seeTesser1988),the mathe-
matical realitiescapturedby thefriendship
paradoxprovideauseful(andrare)objective
baselinefor investigatingself-enhancement
tendenciesin perceptionsofrelativepopular-
ity.
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NumberofFriends
Mean=2.57
Median=2

MFF
Mean=3.21
Median=3.33

OVERVIEW OF RESEARCH

Friendshipestimatesregardingself and
othersprovide fertile groundfor observing
how peoplereconcilethe actualexperience
of beingunpopularrelativeto their friends
with thedesireto seethemselvesaspopular
and to comparefavorablywith their friends
on valueddimensions.In particular,in the
presentstudy,we investigatetheoperationof
comparisonand reflection,two psychological
strategiesspecifiedby Tessër’s(1988)model
of self-evaluationmaintenance,in the real-
world contextof a largesocialnetwork.
InsOfar aspeoplearemotivatedto usecom-
parisonprocessesas a way of maintaining
positiveself-evaluations,Tesser’smodel pre-
dicts that theyshouldshowgreaterevidence
of self-servingestimatesof popularitywhen

they arecomparingthemselveswith their
friendsthanwhentheyarecomparingthem-
selveswith typical others,eventhoughthis
patternwouldbedirectlyoppositeto thenet-
work realitiesdemonstratedby Feld’s (1991)
friendshipparadox.Insofaraspeopleare
motivatedto baskin their friends’ reflected
popularity, they shouldalso ratethemselves
asmorepopularwhentheir ownfriendsare
moreratherthanless popular,independent
of theirownobjectivepopularity.

To investigatetheseissues,we collected
actualandperceivedfriendshipcountsin the
courseof surveyinterviews.Respondents
wereaskedto nominatefriends;wethenused
thesenominationsto assessactualfriendship
patternsof self and othersin thenetwork.
Respondentswere also askedwhetherthey
believedthey possessedmore or fewer

#of Friends: 3
MFF:3

/

# ofFriends:2
MFF: 3.5

# ofFriends: 1

#ofFriends:3
MFF: 3.3 75~# of Friends:MFF: 2.2

S
# ofFriends:2
MFF: 4

Histogram

# ofFriends:2
MFF:3.5

12345

Note:MFF refersto themeannumberof friendsof friends. It is roundedto nearestintegerinhistogram.

Figure1. HypotheticalFriendshipNetwork
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friendsthandid their own friends,andmore
or fewer friends than did typical students.
This approachallowedusto’ investigateself-
servingbiasesin estimatesof relativepopu-
larity in relation to friends and othersin a
large-scalesocialnetwork.

METHODS

We obtaineddata‘from the Quality of
Life Surveyconductedat the Universityof
‘Chicagoin 1995.A stratifiedrandomsample
of the 3,430 undergraduatestudentswas
drawn;the probabilityof a student’sinclu-
sion was equalto theproportionOf thecol-
legepopulationmadeup by his or herclass.
Six hundredandthirty-six of the 1,005 stu-
dentssampledcompletedthe survey,result-
ing in a responserate of 63 percent.
Interviewersadministeredthesurveyin per-
sonoveraperiodofthreemonths.

SurveyItemsGeneratingFriendshipCounts

In the contextof comprehensiveques-
tioning ‘about campussociallife, two princi-
pal network “name-generating”questions
were asked,following the methodologiesof
Burt (1984) andFischer(1982),amongoth-
ers:

1. List onthiscardup tosevenundergraduate
studentswith whom you currently spend
themosttime.Theseshouldbepeoplewith
whom you chooseto spendtime although
the’time itself couldmay‘be spentdoing
anything.

2. Nowpleasethinkofanundergraduateyou
knowpersonallywhomyouguesshasmore
friendsthananyoneelseyou know.

Throughoutthis paper,we usethe term
friendshipnominationsto refer to citations
‘made in response‘to question1, and “most
friends” nominationsto refer to answersto~
question2. Weusethetermsfriendshipnom-
ineeand “mostfriends” nomineeto refer to
thepersonsnamedin responseto eachof
theserespectivequestions.

TheQualityofLife Surveywasuniquein
that it usedasamplefrom alargepopulation
to gatherdataon thesocialnetworkconnect-
ing all, membersof that population.Given
thatacentralobjectiveofthis researchwasto

comparea student’spopularity with that of
his or her friends,one must be ableto esti-
mate thefriendshipcountsof eachof the
respondent’s’friendship nominees.Yet
becauserespondentsconstitutedonly 18.5
percentof the totalstudentpopulation,only
a relatively small minority of friends and
friends of friends were surveyed.The key
step in acquiringfriendshipcountsfor the
friendshipnomineesinvolved eliciting both
thefirst andthelastnamesofnominees.This
steptransformedthenetworkdatainto pop-
ulation-leveldataandtherebymadeit possi-
ble to estimate the number of such
nominationsreceivedby anystudent,evenif
heorshewasnotarespondent.

To illustrate this process,supposethat
the completecampusfriendshipnetwork
could be representedas a 3,430 x ,430
matrix in which the cells of the matrix indi-
catewhetherstudenti considersstudentj to
be his friend.Thecolumnsum of this matrix
thenwould registerthenumberof friendship
nominationsreceivedby the corresponding
student.TheQualityof Life Surveyobtained
a randomsamplefrom this matrix, a 636 x
3,430 matrix in which cell entriesindicate
whetherrespondenti nominatesstudentj as
afriend,wherej couldbeeitherarespondent
oranonrespondent.Usingthis matrix,which
representsa randomslice of the complete
campusnetwork,wemayestimateastudent’s
popularity as a column sum of the matrix.
Similarly, a respondent’smeannumberof
friendsoffriendsmaybeestimatedbytaking
theaverageof thecolumnsumsof a respon-
dent’sfriendshipnominees.

The distributions obtainedfor eachof
thesevariablesarepresentedin Figure 2; a
parallelsetof distributionsfor responsesto
the “most friends” questionis shownin
Figure 3. This proceduredoesnot produce
unbiasedmeasuresof a student’spopularity.
First,becauseanartificial upperlimit (7) was
placedon thenumberoffriendsarespondent
mayname,thenumberofpersonsnominated
almost surelyunderestimatesthe numberOf
friends a studentwould list if he or she
encounterednoconstraints(seeHollandand
Leinhardt1973).Nevertheless,this limit
restrictsonly indirectly thenumberof nomi-
nationsastudentcouldreceive,becausethere
is no effectivelimit to thenumberofrespon-
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dentswho could cite a given studentas a
friend.

A relatedissueconcernsestimationof
thefriendshipcountsfor thosestudentswho
receivedno friendshipnominations.It might
appearthat,in orderto estimatethe number
of nominations a studentwould have
receivedhadthe full populationcompleted
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receivednonominationson eitherofthetwo
namegenerators.Becauseof themathemati-
cal propertiesof zero,multiplying suchstu-
dents’ friendshipcountsby the sampling
fractionwouldnotimproveestimatesoftheir
truefriendshipcount;in factit would distort
the distribution of estimatedfriendship
counts.

Thuswedonotview thecountsoffriends
andoffriends’ friendsasunbiasedestimates
of the true counts.Rather,becauseof the
extremedifficulty of forming suchunbiased
estimatesin the contextof a sucha large
socialnetwork, the variablesconstructed
hererepresentanadequatesolutionbecause
they shouldgenerallyrelateto theunderly-
ing countsofinterest.All thingsbeingequal,
a studentwho makesor receivesmany
friendshipor“mostfriends”nominationswill
havemorefriendsthanonewhodoesnot.

As oneindicatorthat thesevariablesare
usefulfor thepurposesat hand,theirdistribu-
tions capturethefriendshipparadoxin the
mannerdescribedbyFeld.InFigure2,thedis-
tribution of the meanfriendshipnominations
receivedby a respondent’sfriendshipnomi-
neesis centeredata point to theright of the
distribution of friendship nominations
receivedby the.respondentsthemselves.Thus
54 percentof respondents.receivedfewer
friendshipnominationsthandid their friends,
andonly 39 percentreceivedmorenomina-
tions than their friends,a statisticallysignifi-
cantdifference(signed-rankZ = 3.86,p<.001).

This patternis evenstrongerfor the
“most friends”nominations,asillustratedin
Figure3. In this case,68 percentreceived
fewersuchnominationsthandid theirfriend-
ship nominees;only 14 percentreceived
more(signed-rankZ = 9.98,p <.001).Thus,
althoughour measures’do not assessa stu-
dent’s“truepopularity”(agoalthatwould be
virtually unattainablewithoutgreatexpendi-
ture),theyariablesrepresentingthe friend-
ship counts of respondentsand their
fnendshipnomineesareclearlyusefulin cap-
:4jrIp~gthe’phenomenonofinterest.

..‘$~4~~1ttems’Tapj.~ingSelfVersusOther
c:fl~parins’:ofPopu1ari~.

•~tJqS,t~dthe namegenera-
~s,~responden~swere askedto compare

themselveswith theirfriendsandwith typical
othersin terms of popularity.The following
two questionswereasked:

3. On average,do you think that you have
manymore,more,asmany,fewer,ormany
fewerfriendsthanthepeopleyou listed [in
responseto question2]?

4. Do you think that you havemany more,
more,asmany, fewer, or many fewer
friends thanthe typical University of
Chicagostudent?

Responsesto question3 captureself versus
“friends” comparisons;responsesto question
4 reflect comparisonswith “typical others.”
Eachresponsewas translatedinto a 5-point
scale(1 = manymore;5 = manyfewer).

RESULTS

Two setsof findings arepresentedhere.
First, we discussthe degreeto which esti-
matesof self-otherdifferencesin popularity
aresubjectto self-enhancementbiasesthat
areat oddswith reality. Second,we discuss
factorsthat significantlyincreaseordecrease
estimatesof relativepopularity.

PerceptionsandRealityofRelative
Popularity

Accordingto the friendshipparadox,as
illustratedabove,mostpeoplehavefewer
friendsthando their friends.Thus, if subjec-
tive perceptionsof popularity reflect objec-
tive reality,peopleshouldbe less‘likely to,
engagein favorableself-othercomparisons
with their friends thanwith typical others.
Pastwork by Tesser(1988),however,indi-
catesthat therearemotivationalreasonswhy
peoplewould bemorethreatenedby selfver-
susfriend comparisonsthanby self versus
“typical other” comparisons.Self-evaluation
maintenancetheorypredictsthatperceptions
of relativepopularityshouldbestrongerpre-
cisely where the“friendshipparadox”dic-
tatesthat relativeunpopularityis actually
greater.

Theresultspresentedin Table1 arequite
clear in theirsignificancefor understanding
the role of the self in perceptionsof social
networks.First,’for both comparisons,we see
evidenceof astrongtendencyto reportbeing
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morepopularthanothersto anextentthatis
surelyat oddswith reality. Forexample,35.7
percentof respondentssaid they hadmore
friendsthanthetypicalstudent,whereasonly
23.5 percentsaidtheyhadfewer friends.This
producesa meanresponse(3.17)that is sta-
tistically different from anevenweightingof
responses(t-test for differencefrom the
valueof3 = 4.48,df = 629,p< .001).Thuswe
havereplicatedtheLakeWobegoneffect and
haveextendedit to thedomainof friendship
estimates.

Furthermore,in a mannerconsistent
with Tesser’smodelandrepresentingasharp
denial of the reality capturedby the friend-
shipparadox,thetendencyto reportahigher
friendshipcountthanothersis strongerwhen
therespondent’sownfriendsarethepointof
comparison.In virtually anypopulation,the
majority of individuals havefewer friends
thando their own friends (Feld 1991).We
found,however,that 41.7 percentof those
whorespondedto thesurveyclaimedto have
morefriendsthantheirown friends;this fig-
ure is almost threetimes greaterthanthe
proportion who reportedhaving fewer
friends thantheir own friends (16.1%).
Again,themeanresponse(3.33)differedsig-
nificantly from the neutralmidpointof the
scale(t-testfor differencefrom valueof 3 =

8.97,df = 6Z3,p<.001).
Whenwecomparedrespondents’likeli-

hoodof reportingthat theyhadmorefriends
thantheir friendshipnominees(41.7%)with
their likelihood of reportingthat they had
more friends than the typical student
(35.7%),we obtaineda statisticallysignifi-
cantdifference(t= 4.135,df = 622,p <.001).
This result standsin direct contrastto the
objectivestateof affairs revealedby the
friendshipparadox,but it is quite consistent
with self-evaluationmaintenancetheory. It
seemsthat thedesireto saythat oneis more
popularthanothers,althoughstrongregard-
lessof thetargetofcomparison,is particular-
ly powerfulwhenonecomparesoneselfwith
one’sown friends.And this is thevery com-
parisonpoint by which mostpeopleareactu-
ally lesspopularthanothers.

Two methodologicalissuesreinforceour
confidencein the conclusion that respon-
dents,contraryto reality, weremorelikely to
makeself-servingcomparisonsin relation to

friends thanin relation to typical others.The
first pertainsto the wording of thetwo ques-

tions. If studentsinterpreted“typical” in
question4 to referto themedian,ratherthan
to the mean,this interpretationwould pro-
vide a strongerbasis for reportinga high
friendshipcountfor the“typical other”com-
parisonrelativeto the“friends” comparison.
Thatis, thepositiveskewin friendshipnomi-
nationsreceived,asseenin Figure2, reflects
thefact thatmoststudentshavefewerfriends
thanthemeanfor thisvariable,butthedefin-
ition of the medianimplies that the same
numbersofstudentsareaboveandbelowthe
median.2Thus, if respondentsunderstood
“typical” to denotethemedian,equalnum-
bersof respondentsshouldreportmoreand
fewer friends thanthe typical student.By
contrast,the wording of question3 is less
ambiguous:it asksthe respondentto com-
parehimselforherselfwith the“average”of
his orherfriendshipnominees.3Thus,evenif
the “typical other” comparisonwere not
objectivelymorefavorable,thedifferencein
questionwordingsuggeststhat respondents
shoulddescribethemselvesaslessunpopular
whenusingthis referencepoint.

Second,respondentstothesurveyappar-
ently were somewhatmorepopular than
nonrespondents.Whereasthe meanof

2 Skewness,which shouldaffect the accuracyof
self-othercomparisons,hasbeenneglectedby thelit-
eratureonsuchjudgments.Positiveskewness,whichis
typical of distributionsof social resourcessuch as
incomeandhasbeenfoundfor variousmeasuresof
popularity or centrality (e.g.,Coleman1961;
Killworth andBernard1978/79;Laurnannet al. 1994),
entails that mostpeopleare below the population
mean.Conversely,whennegativeskewnessispresent,
it is incorrectto saythat mostpeoplecannotexceed
the average:mostpeoplecannotexceedthe median,
but it is quitepossibleformostto be aboveaverage.
Forexample,if 10 percentof driversscorea 1 and90
percentscorea5 on a five-pomtscaleof driving abili-
ty, mostdriversin fact are betterthan average.
Similarly, in a distribution with sufficient negative
skewness,it is possiblefor most—butnot all—Lake
Wobegonchildrentobe aboveaverage.

~Moreover,evenif respondentsweremoreclosely
attunedto the medianof their friends’ friendship
counts,this fact would not providea soundbasisfor
denyingthat theywerelesspopularthantheirfriends.
Whereas48.9 percentof respondentshadfewer
friends than the majority of their friendshipnomi-
nees,only 41 percenthadmorefriends(t-testfor dif-
ferencein proportions= 2.096,df = 620,~=. .036).
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friendshipnominationsreceivedfor all stu-
dentswas1.06,themeanwas1.15’forrespon-
dents and .92 for nonrespondents
(Mann-WhitneyZ = 3.421,p <.0O1).~This
suggeststhat it is not inaccuratefor many
respondentsto seethemselvesasmorepopu-
lar thanthetypical student.This point,how-
ever,providesno basisfor a heightened
tendencyto reportgreaterpopularitythan
one’s friendshipnominees.As demonstrated
by ourifiustrationofthefriendshipparadox,
mostrespondentsclearlyhavefewer friends
thando their friendshipnominees,but they
fail to realizeit.

FactorsIncreasingandDecreasingBiasin
EstimatesofRelativePopularity.

Wehaveshownthatsocialcognitivebias-
eslimit theaccuracyof selfversusothercom-
parisonsof relativefriendshipcounts,but the
presenceof biasdoesnot indicateno cone-

~We found no significant differencebetween
respondentsandnonrespondentson the numberof
“mostfriends”nominationsreceived.

spondencebetweena student’sactualpopu-
larity relativeto othersandhis orherpercep-
tion of that reality.Above,wecomparedthe
aggregatedistributionsof perceptions.of rel-
ative popularity andshowedhow they
appearto ignore thefriendshipparadox.In
thissectionwe investigatetheseissuesatthe
individual levelbyexploringtherelationship
ofvariablesthat measuretheactualpopular-
ity of selfandothersto respondents’percep-
tionsofrelativepopularity.

Descriptivestatisticsanda correlation
matrix for the variablesusedin this analysis
areprovidedin Table 2. We considerthree
variablesthat tapa respondent’spopularity:
thenumberoffriendshipnominationsthat he
or shemade,thenumberof friendshipnomi-
nationsthat heor shereceived,andthenum-
berof “mostfriends” nominationsthat heor
shereceived.In addition,weincludetwo pop-
ularity variablesfor arespondent’sfriendship
nominees:the meannumberof friendship
nominationsreceivedand the meannumber
of“mostfriends”nominationsreceived.In cal-
culatingthe latter variables,we excludea

Table2.DescriptiveStatisticsandCorrelationMatrix

Variable

Selfvs.FriendsComparison
Self vs.“Typical Other”

Comparison
Numberof Friendship

NominationsMade
Numberof Friendship

NominationsReceived
MeanNumberof Friendship

NominationsReceivedby
FriendshipNominees

Numberof “Most Friends”
NominationsReceived

MeanNumberof Friendship
Nominá’tionsReceivedby
“Most Friends”Nominees

tp � .lO;*p <.05

Table1. FrequencyDistributions:Self-OtherComparisons

Selfvs.TypicalOtherComparison ‘ Self vs. FriendsComparison

Number ‘ ‘ %. Number %

Many More= 5 58 9.3 43 6.8
More=4 202 32.4 184 29.2
As Many = 3 263 42.1 254 40.3
Fewer= 2 , 87 , 13.9 132, 21.0
Many Fewer= 1 ‘ 14 2.2 ‘ 17 2.7
Total 624 100.0 630 100.0
Mean 3.33 3.17

Mean

2.67
2.83

SD Miii.
.91 1
.93 1

Max. [A] [B]’ [C] [D] [E] [F]
5 —

6.27 1.38 0

1.15 1.20 0

5 ,44*

7 .17~

7.00 .12* .18* .19*

1.23 .62 0 3.67 .07t .13* .15~ .38*

.21 .66 0 6.00’ .13* .26w .12* 34*

.35 .33 0 1.86 .04 .16* .081 .13* 35* .09*

.17*
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respondent’sown nominationsfrom the
friendshipcountof his or her friends.We do
not regardany of thesevariablesasunbiased
estimatesof thepopularityofarespondentor
his orher friends.Yet, insofarasthesemea-
suresarerelatedsignificantly to truepopular-
ity, exploringtheirassociationwith perceived
popularityis ausefulexercisethatis uniquely
availablewith thedataathand.

The resultsof threerepeated-measures
regressionmodelsaresummarizedin Table

3~5In eachmodelwe regressresponsesto the
selfversusfriendsandtheselfversus“typical
other”comparisonsonto thepopularityvari-
ables.Weusetherepeated-regressionformat

~Becausethe dependentvariablesare categorical,
OLS regressionistechnicallyinappropriate.Wefound
substantiallythesameresults,however,usingordinal
logit models(seeWinshipandMare1984).Wereport
the OLS resultsbecausetheir interpretationis more
straightforward.

Table3.Repeated-MeasuresRegressionAnalysesof Selfvs.FriendsandSelf vs.”Typical”Comparisons

Model 1: Model2: Model 3:
FriendshipNominations “Most Friends” Friendshipand“Most

• ‘

Variables NominationsVariables Friends”Variables

Selfvs. Selfvs. Selfvs. Selfvs. Selfvs. Selfvs.
Independent
Variables:

Typical Friends
Comparison Comparison

Typical Friends
Comparison Comparison

Typical Friends
Comparison Comparison

Numberof .217a 084~ .210k .087a .206a .080k
• Friendship (.028)** (.029)* (.027)** (.028)** (.027)** (.029)**

Nominations ‘

Made
Numberof .073 .062 ‘ .030 .042

Friendship (.021)* (.056) (.032) (.034)
Nominations ‘

Received
MeanNumberof .092 .032 ‘ .012 .018

Friendship (.062) (.064) (.063) (.067)
Nominations ‘

Receivedby
Friendship ‘

Nominees ‘

Numberof “Most .292a .151a .274a .126a
Friends” (.052)** (054)** (.054)** (.127)**
Nominations
Received ‘ .

MeanNumberof ‘ 359a .052 .342a , .028a
Friendship (.104)** (.109) (.110)** (.116)
Nominations
Receivedby
“Most Friends”
Nominees

Constant ‘ 1.602 2.691
(.184)** (.189)**

1.654 2.738
(.174) ** (.184)**

1.642 2.720
(.180)** (.189)**

AdjustedR2

N ‘

.118 .022
618 618

.165 .027
618 618

.164 .027
618 618

Notes:The modelswere run with two setsof dependentvariablesin a repeated-measuresregressionformat,
usingtheGLM commandinSPSS.In eachmodel,thefirst dependentvariableis therespondent’sanswertothe
“typical” comparison(“Do you think that you havemanymore,more, asmany,fewer,or manyfewer friends
thanthe typical Universityof Chicagostudent?”).Thesecondis therespondent’sanswerto the“friends”com-
parison(“On average,do youthinkthatyou havemanymore,more,asmany,fewer,or manyfewer.friendsthan
thepeopleyou listed [amongtherespondent’sfriendsnominationsj?”Thedistributionof thesevariablesis pre-
sentedinTable1.
a~ adjustedF-testfora differencein theeffectof thecovariateon oneof thedependentvariablesfrom-the
effecton theotherdependentvariablewas significant(p � .05).
*p � .05; **p � .01; (two-tailedt-tests)
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to determinewhetherthesevariablesdif-
feredin theireffectsoneachofthetwo types
of comparisons.

Table3 revealsseveralimportantresults.
First,asindicatedby therelativeR2 for each
pair of equations,estimatesof popularityare
at leastsomewhatresponsiveto reality,
althoughsuchsensitivitydependson thetar-
getofcomparison.Forinstance,Model1 indi-
catesthat bothpeoplewhonominatealarger
numberof friends and thosewho receive
manynominationsseethemselvesasmore
popularthanothers,accordingto eithercom-
parison.In addition,theseeffects,which are
morerobustfor theformervariable,aresig-
nificantlystrongerfor theselfversus“typical
other” comparisonthanfor the self versus
friendscomparison.6Thegreaterdifficulty in
accountingfor self versusfriends compar-
isonsusingourstudyvariablesaddscredence
to thenotionthat suchassessmentsaregov-
ernedb’y defensivemotivesto maintainposi-
tive self-evaluations.Suchmotivesmay be
associatedwith individual differencesthat
were not measuredhere (e.g.,Paulhusand
Reid 1991).Thusanswersto the self versus
friends comparisonnot Only evincegreater
inaccuracy,asshownin relationto thefriend-
ship paradox;theyalsoseemto be relatively
unaffectedby actualfriendshippatterns.

The resultsinvolving meanfriends of
friends are noteworthyas well. From the
standpointof accuracyin socialperception,
respondentswhosefriendshipnominees
receivemanynominationsshouldthemselves
displaya reducedtendencyto saythat they
havemorefriendsthantheirfriendshipnom-
inees.Evenif respondentsoperatedundera
self-enhancementbias,this would not elimi-

6 Onemight interpret the significanceof the

effectof thenumberof nominationsmadeasshow-
ing thatpeoplewho wishto seethemselvesaspopu-
larnominatemanypeople(whomightnot,be“real”
friends) andalso reporthighrelativepopularity.If
thiswere true,suchdesireswould bereflectedin a
heightened,tendencyto makeunreciprocatednomi-
nations(e.g.,Breiger1976).Yet we find that,with
controlsfor the covariatespresentedinTable4, the
numberof unreciprocatednominationsis associated
with a diminishedtendencyto reporthavmgmore
friendsthan one’s friendshipnominees.That is,
respondentswhomadeunreciprocatecinominations
apparentlywereawarethat thesefnendshipswere
not“real”

natethe possibility that the bias might be
weakenedby contraryevidence.Model 1,
however,showsno suchnegativeeffectsfor
the self versusfriend comparison.Thus the
self-servingtendencyto reporthavingmore
friends thando one’sfriendshipnominees
seemsto be insensitiveto friends’ popularity.

A third patternobservedinTable3 con-
cernsthe type of nominationsusedto con-
structpopularity measures.Comparethe
resultsfor Model 1 with thosefor Model 2;
the latter replicatesModel 1 oncevariables
based on friendship nominations are
replacedby thosebasedon “most’.friends”
nominations.Again we seethat respondents
whomakeandreceivemorenominationsare
morelikely to regardthemselvesasrelatively
popular,andthatthenumberof nominations
receivedby a givenrespondent’sfriends has
nobearingon the selfversusfriendscompar-
isOn.Further,we seethat theseeffectsare
more robust thanthose in Model 1. Thus,
whenvariablesbasedon bothtypesof nomi-
nationsare includedin Model 3, only those
basedon the “most friends” nominations
havesignificant effects.Thefact that results
basedon the “most friends” nominations
relatemore stronglyto perceptionsof rela-
tive unpopularitycomportswith the fact
(shownin Figures2 and3) that thesenomi-
nationscapturethe “friendship paradox”
morefully.

Thusfar wehaveseenthat respondents
whomakeandreceivemorenominationsare
morelikely to view themselvesasrelatively
popular,and that theseeffectsare stronger
whenthe target“of thecomparisonis thetyp-
ical studentratherthan’ the respondent’s
friends,and whenthe popularity measures
areconstructedwith the“mostfriends”nom-
inations ratherthanthe friendshipnomina-
tions. We have also seenthat the actual
popularityof one’sfriendsapparentlyexerts
no diminishingeffecton thetendencyto see
oneselfasmorepopularthantheyare.

Finally, another pattern that runs
throughTable3 deservesmention:indepen-
dentof theirownpopularity,studentsappear
to see themselvesasmorepopularthanthe
typical studentwhenthey havepopular
friends.Although themeanoffriends’ friends
doesnot exertanegativeeffecton responses
to the..self versusfriendscomparison,it hasa
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positivebut insignificanteffect (t = 1.50, NS)
on the self versus“typical other” compari-
son.7The coefficients for the“most friends”
nominationsdisplayedin Models2 and3 are
evenstronger.Themean“mostfriends”nom-
inations receivedby one’s friendshipnomi-
neesexerts no significant effect—and
certainly not a negativeeffect—onthe ten-
dencyto see oneselfashavingmorefriends
thando one’sfriends.This variable,however,
hasa strongpositiveeffect on self versus
“typical other” comparisons.With controls
for a student’sactualpopularityin termsof
the number of nominationshe or she
received,studentsaresignificantly more like-
lyto saythattheyhavemorefriendsthanthe
typical studentwhentheir friendshipnomi-
neesarepopular.

This interestingresultis consistentwith
balancetheory and with the “reflection”
processesdiscussedin relation to the self-
evaluationmodel (Tesser1988).From the
perspectiveofbalancetheory,peopletendto
perceivevalencedsimilarities amongpeople
who sharevisible connections(Heider1958).
Thus,if my friends.arepopular,lam (byasso-
ciation) also popular.In addition, the pat-
ternsobservedin Table3 arequiteconsistent
with the processof BIRGing (Cialdini et al.
1976)in that studentsappearto be assuming
their friends’ popularitylevels as theirown.8

Studentsapparentlyusetheir friends’ popu-
larity in a strategic,if notself-conscious,fash-

~Onemight suspectthat theeffectof meanfriends
of friends on “typical other”comparisonsis present
becausestudentscould nameonly sevenfriendson
the survey.Thus studentsin largefriendshipcircles
might beless likely to bementionedin thefirst seven
nominations,andthis mightcreateanartifactualasso-
ciation betweenhaving popular friendsand judging
oneselftobepopular.Weexaminedthispossibilityby
observingthe correlationbetweennumberof nomi-
nationsreceivedandmeanfriendsof friendswhile
varying the point,of truncation.By truncatingafter
sevennominations,then six, five, four, andso on,we
seethat the correlationsleveloff beforereachingthe
actualtruncationpointof thesurvey: .38, .37, .34., .32,
.31, .16, and—.01. Thispatternsuggeststhat the effect
of meanfriendsof friendsis notartifactual.

8WliereasBIRGingwould entailseeingoneselfas
popularwhenone’sfriends are popular, behavior,
consistentwith balancetheoryalsowould entail see-
ing oneselfas unpopularwhen one’sfriendsare
unpopular.Unfortunately,our datado notprovidea
basisfordistinguishingbetweenthe two.

ion. Although friends’ popularity doesnot
reducetheir tendenciesto saythey aremore

popularthantheir own friends (mostsaythis,
in defianceof the truth), it enhancestheir

predilectionfor saying that they aremore
popularthanthetypical student.Thatis, stu-
dentsmay shift from reflection to compari-
son,dependingon thetargetof comparison.

DISCUSSION

If the objectiveside of the friendship
paradoxis that most peopleactuallyhave
fewerfriendsthando theirownfriends(Feld
‘1991),thesubjectivesideis thatmostpeople,
contraryto reality, cling to the belief that
they havemore friends than their own
friends.This fits with a relatively largebody
of researchindicatingthat peoplemakeself-
servingcomparisonsbetweenthemselvesand
others (e.g.,Alicke et al. 1995; Codol 1975;
Dunning et al. 1989; Messicket al. 1985;
Taylor andBrown 1988;Weinstein1980). It
alsoadvancesourunderstandingoftheways
in which peoplemight chooseto compare
themselveswith closeotherssuchasfriends
(e.g.,Tesser1988).

Pastresearchdistinguishedbetweeri
“reflection” and“comparison”in themainte-
nanceof self-esteem,suggestingthattheyare
“antagonisticsocialpsychologicalprocesses”
(Tesseret a!. 1989:442).Thatis, peopleoften
mustchoosebetweensharingin theirfriends’
successes,on the one hand,and elevating
themselvesrelativeto their friends,on the
other.We havefound evidencethat people
might engagein bothprocessesin thesame
situation whenmaking different types of
judgments.

First, we observedstrongself-enhance-
ment whenpeoplewere askedto compare
themselveswith otherson dimensionsof
popularity,whetherthoseotherswerefriends
or strangers.Thus, self-servingestimatesof
friendshipmaybeaddedto a growinglist of,
motivationalbiasesin social cognition (e.g.,
Dunninget al. 1989;TaylorandBrown 1988;
Weinstein1980). In addition,we found that
self-enhancementwas greaterin self versus
friend comparisonsthanin selfversus“typi-
calother”comparisons.This findingsupports
Tesser’smodel of self-evaluationmainte-
nance,which holds that peoplemaybemore
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threatenedby the successof friendsthanby
that of strangersunderconditionsof high
personalrelevance(Tesser1988;Tesserand
Campbell1982;Tesseret al. 1989).The cen-
tralmessagein thisline of researchis thatwe
fàel theneed“to keepupwith theJoneses”
preciselybecausethey are ourneighbors.
Our resultsareparticularlycompelling in
light of the“friendshipparadox”(Feld 1991).
Although most peoplehavefewer friends
thantheirfriendshave,andalthoughthis rel-
ativeunpopularityis weakerin relationto the
“typical” memberof a population,percep-
tions of relativepopularity aresignificantly
greaterin referenceto the comparisonwith
friends.’

Second,peopleappearto engagein
reflectionprocessesby incorporatingtheir
friends’ friends into their own friendship
counts.Our finding of a positiveassociation
betweenfriends’ popularityandestimatesof
one’sownpopularitycomparedwith that of
“typical’others”fits with Heider’s(1958)bal-
ancetheoryin thatpeopleassumesimilarity
in termsof popularitybetweenthemselves
andtheir friends.This finding alsomay be
anotherexampleof “baskingin thereflected
glory” of otherswith whom onesharesan
affiliation or identification(Cialdini et al.
1976),althoughthisstrategyis availableonly
to peoplewith friendswho aresuccessfulor
popular.In sum,ourdatasUggestthatpeople,
given the opportunity,manageto satisfy
seeminglyincompatibleneedsfor reflection
andcomparison.Specifically,peoplewantto
bemorepopularthantheir friends,but they
alsowantto benefitfrom theirfriends’popu-
larty~

For a numberof reasons,evidenceof
self-servingbiasesin comparisonswith one’s
friendswould be surprisingor unexpected.
First, the objectiveside of the friendship
paradoxidentified by Feld (1991)suggests
that suchcomparisonsgenerallyare false.
Ironically, the comparisonsin’which people
are‘worst off (in termsof standardsof corn-
~rison) arethoseon which theyexhibit the
strongest.biases.

secondreasonto expectgreaterself-
~i,~iancementin self versus“typical other”
~mparisons thanm self versusfriend com-

‘prisonsis thatpeoplemight be morecom-
~ortableih expressmgtheir own suverioritv

relativeto strangersthanto peoplewhom
theyknowandlike. Forinstance,someexper-
imentalevidenceindicatesthat peopleare
less likely to exhibit self-servingbiasesin
attributing dyadicoutcomeswhentheyare
comparingthemselveswith friendsthanwith
strangers(e.g., ‘Campbell.et a!. 2000;
Sedikidesetal. 1998).

Third,pastresearchsuggeststhat people
are morelikely to exhibit LakeWobegon
effectswhenthe targetsof socialcompar-
isonsareambiguousor ill-defined, suchas
“typical others” (e.g.,Alicke et al. 1995;
Codol 1975; Dunning et al. 1989; Kruger
1999).For instance,Codol (1975)foundthat
peoplearemorelikely to drawfavorableself-
othercomparisonswith undifferentiatedoth-
ersthanwith specificindividuals.Evenmore
relevantto thepresentresearch,Alicke et a!.
(1995) demonstratedthat peoplearemore
likely to ratethemselvesasbetterthanaver-
agewhenthey are comparingthemselves
with generalizedothers(suchasthe typical
collegestudent)thanwhentheyarecompar-
ing themselveswith specific others(suchas
an individualacquaintanceorthepersonsit-
tingnextto them).

Althoughnoneof thesestudiesdirectly
investigatedtheLakeWobegoneffectin self-

,othercomparisonsinvolving friends versus
typical others,they all suggestthat people
wouldshowmoreinflatedestimatesof rela-
tive popularity whenthey comparethem-
selveswith generalizedothers thanwhen
they comparethemselveswith their friends.
By contrast,we found that peopleevince
evengreaterself-enhancementwhencom-
paring themselveswith their friends than
whencomparingthemselveswith abstract,
generalizedothers.This indicatestheneedto
further integrateresearchoti “better than
average”effectswith workonself-evaluation
maintenance,soasto understandthesubtle
waysin which processesof comparisonand
reflectionareusedto maintainpositive eval-
uationsof theself.

Finally, althoughwehavestressedmoti-
vationalfactorsin accountingfor friendship
estimatesof self and others,and althougha
good dealof pastresearchcorroboratesthis
view, it is possiblethat someof our results
couldbeexplainedby cognitivefactorsor by
some combinationof coanitiveand’motiva-
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tional factors.For instance,advantagesin
availability or easeof retrievalmay accrue
whenpeopleattemptto recall their own
friends asopposedto thefriends of others,
therebygeneratingthetendencyto overesti-
matetheirown popularity(seeTversky and
Kahneman1974).In addition,becauseinfor-
mation-processingcapacityis limited,people
maycurtail theirsearchesfor social contacts
aftera certainnumberofmentaloperations.
As aresult,selfversusfriend estimatesmay
appearto bemoreself-servingthanselfver-
sus“typical other”comparisonsbecausepeo-
pleincludebothfriendsandfriendsoffriends
whencalculatingtheir own popularity,but
include only friends of friends,and not
friendsof friendsoffriends,whenestimating
theirfriends’popularity.Theobserveddiffer-
encebetweenthe two comparisonsalso
could reflect the fact that the self versus
friend comparisonmayprovidemoreoppor-
tunity for strategiccomparisons.Thus,if peo-
ple aremotivatedto searchfor targetsthat
afford downwardcomparison(e.g.,Wills
1981),suchasearchmaybemoredifficult in
the caseof generalizedor typical others
becauseunpopularstrangersareunavailable
for comparison.This processwould reflect
cognitiveandmotivationalfactorsthat,yield
self-enhancingresultswhen combined(see
Greenwald1980; Kruger 1999; Rossand
Sicoly1979).Futureresearchis necessaryto
identify the precisemechanismsresponsible
for our results.

CONCLUSION:

Thepresentresearchaffordsanopportu-
nity to comparesubjectiverepresentationsof
socialstructurewith objectivefeaturesof
relationalpatternswithin that structure.Feld
(1991)provedthat mostpeoplehavefewer
friends thando their friends. Our research
demonstratesthat peoplearerelatively
insensitiveto this reality. In fact, self-
enhancementwasevengreaterin selfversus
friend comparisonsthanin selfversus“typi-
calother”comparisons.This finding supports
thenotion that peopleare threatenedmore
by the successof friends thanof strangers
(e.g.,Tesser.1988),althoughFeld’s friendship
paradoxdictatesthatthe formercomparison
provides,an objectively less favorablebasis

for self-evaluation.Thusan explorationof
the“subjectiveside” of the friendship‘parà-
dox increasesthe irony: peoplehavefewer
‘friends than their friends have,but thày
believethey havemore friends thantheir
friends.

Althoughour resultssuggestthat cogni-
tive representationsof network structure
departconsiderablyfrom actualstructure
(alsoseeBernardet al. 1984),estimatesof.
popularityarenotentirelyunrelatedto reali-
ty. For instance,perceptionsof networkties
reflect long-termrather thanshort-term
interactionpatterns(Freemanand Romney
1986).Similarly,perceptionsof cliquesrepre-
sentsimplified butnotinaccuratecharacteri-
zationsof actualcliques(Freeman1992;
FreemanandWebster1994).In ourstudy,we
found evidencethat peoplewho makeand
receivemore(fewer)friendshipnominations
tendto seethemselvesasmore (less)popu-
lar,particularlywhenthe targetof compari-
son is the typical other.We also found,
however,that peoplewith popularfriends
perceivethemselvesto bemorepopularthan
thetypicalstudent,independentoftheü~own
popularity.

Takenasawhole,ourresultssuggestthat
peoplemayshift from “comparison”to
“reflection” whenforming estimatesof.their
networkposition,dependingon thetargetof
comparison.Theseresultsaugmentagrowing
literaturethat seeksto understandhow indi-
viduals developmentalrepresentationsof
socialnetworkstructure(e.g.,Freeman,1992;
FreemanandRomney1986; Freemanand
Webster1994;Krackhardt1987;Krackhardt
andKilduff 1999;Kumbasareta!. 1994).The
goalof thatresearch,andOfours,is to under-
standhowobjectivepatternsof interpersonal
contactwork togetherwith cognitive and
motivationaltendenciesto shapeperceptions
of one’slocationin thesocialworld.
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